Bacterial lipopolysaccharides (LPS) are potent activators of the immune system. They stimulate host cells, mainly monocytes/macrophages and neutrophils, to produce endogeneous mediators such as cytokines (24, 48) . The presence of large amounts of LPS leads to excessive release of these mediators, resulting in septic shock (34).
Bacterial lipopolysaccharides (LPS) are potent activators of the immune system. They stimulate host cells, mainly monocytes/macrophages and neutrophils, to produce endogeneous mediators such as cytokines (24, 48) . The presence of large amounts of LPS leads to excessive release of these mediators, resulting in septic shock (34) .
By their ability to interact with anionic LPS, a variety of serum cationic proteins were shown to modulate the LPSmediated activation of cells (41) . One of these proteins, a 60-kDa acute-phase protein named LPS-binding protein (LBP), is present in normal plasma (37, 42) . LBP binds to the lipid A portion of LPS (43) and mediates the transfer of LPS to CD14, a glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored membrane protein present on myeloid cells (26, 46, 51) . The recognition of the LBP-LPS complex by the CD14 receptor leads to the activation of monocytes and macrophages (47) .
Other cationic molecules, such as bactericidal/permeabilityincreasing protein (BPI) (12, 13) , polymyxin B (31), lysozyme (33) , Limulus anti-LPS factor (LALF) (15, 32) , and lactoferrin (Lf) (3, 11) , were found to bind LPS and to inhibit endotoxin activity. Human Lf (hLf) is an iron-binding glycoprotein (30) found in exocrine secretions of mammals and released from granules of neutrophils during inflammatory responses (25) . hLf is associated with host defense through its antibacterial properties (4, 36) and immunological activities (5, 53) . This glycoprotein inhibits in vitro the release of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-␣), interleukin-1 (IL-1) (7), and IL-6 (27) from LPS-stimulated monocytes and decreases the priming of neutrophils by LPS (6, 50) . In vivo, hLf also regulates the release of TNF-␣ and protects mice against a lethal dose of Escherichia coli (22, 52) . Since many immunomodulatory activities of hLf may be relevant to the interactions of hLf with LPS, several studies focused on the molecular basis of such interactions. First, hLf was shown to bind to the lipid A region of LPS with a high affinity (3) . Second, site-directed mutagenesis experiments with hLf demonstrated that the loop region of amino acids 28 to 34 of hLf interacts with the E. coli 055:B5 LPS (11) . This region also plays important roles in the binding of hLf to its specific receptor on activated lymphocytes (9, 10, 18, 28) and in the antimicrobial activity of human and bovine Lfs (4, 44) . Furthermore, another cationic region involving amino acid residues 2 to 5, located in the vicinity of amino acids 28 to 34, has been identified as a recognition site for anionic molecules such as heparin (23) .
Since hLf interacts with LPS, it might be assumed that the protein competes with LBP in serum for the binding of LPS, thereby preventing the binding of the LPS-LBP complex to the CD14 receptor. To check this hypothesis, we have studied the binding of the E. coli 055:B5 LPS to the differentiated monocytic cell line THP-1, mediated either by LBP-containing human serum or by purified recombinant human LBP (rhLBP). These experiments were performed in the presence of various concentrations of hLf. A further insight in the role of hLf domain N-I in the competition for LPS binding with rhLBP was gained with mutated recombinant hLfs. For this purpose, two hLf variants were produced by site-directed mutagenesis and assayed in competitive experiments: EGS-rhLf, in which residues 28 to 34 were replaced by a loop of the C-terminal lobe counterpart of hLf, and G4R-rhLf, which lacked residues 1 to 5 of rhLf. Finally, a comparison of the primary and secondary structures of the potential LPS-binding sites located in hLf, LBP, BPI, and LALF suggested the involvement of a conserved consensus sequence for LPS binding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials.
Bovine serum albumin (BSA), Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), E. coli 055:B5 LPS labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), and FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.). Anti-CD14 monoclonal antibody IOM2 and isotype control mouse IgG2a were obtained from Immunotech (Marseille, France), RPMI 1640 medium and gentamicin were from Gibco BRL (Eragny, France), and fetal calf serum was from Techgen International (Les Ullis, France). 1,25-Dihydroxy-vitamin D 3 was obtained from Calbiochem (La Jolla, Calif.), and glutamine was obtained from Eurobio (Les Ullis, France). Human serum was purchased from a local blood transfusion center and heated at 56°C for 30 min.
Proteins. hLf was purified from pooled human lactoserum by ion-exchange chromatography and iron saturated, as previously described (29, 38) . Homogeneity of the protein was checked by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (17) . hLf samples were passed through a Detoxi-Gel column (Pierce Chemicals Co., Rockford, Ill.) before use. Pyrogen-free water was used to prepare all buffer solutions. LPS contamination of hLf and buffer solutions was estimated by Limulus amoebocyte lysate assays (QCL1000; BioWhitaker, Walkersville, Md.). rhLBP was purified by the method of Theofan et al. (40) from supernatants of CHO cells transfected with the cDNA of hLBP.
Expression and purification of recombinant hLfs. A full-length 2.3-kbp cDNA coding for hLf was obtained from a human mammary gland cDNA library (Clontech, Palo Alto, Calif.) (19) . Nonmodified rhLf has been produced in a baculovirus expression system and purified as previously described (35) . Two rhLf variants were obtained by site-directed mutagenesis of the cDNA coding sequence of hLf by using the Sculptor in vitro mutagenesis system kit (Amersham International, Amersham, United Kingdom). G4R-rhLf, a mutated rhLf in which the residues 1 GRRRR 5 were deleted, was obtained as previously reported (20) . EGS-rhLf corresponds to rhLf in which the sequence 28 RKVRGPP 34 was replaced by the sequence 365 EGS 367 (11) . For this purpose, a mutagenic oligonucleotide, 5ЈTGGCAAAGGAATATGGAAGGTTCTGT3Ј, was synthesized by Eurogentec (Seraing, Belgium). The template for the mutagenesis was the phage M13-mp11, containing a 346-bp EcoRI-AccI fragment of the coding sequence cloned into the pBluescript SK plasmid (19) . After mutagenesis, the deletion was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis and the mutated EcoRI-AccI fragment was ligated back into pBluescript SK with the 3Ј complementary part of the fulllength cDNA of hLf as described previously (19) . Finally, the mutated cDNA was subcloned into pVL1392 which was previously digested with EcoRI and dephosphorylated with calf intestine alkaline phosphatase (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.) to yield the pVL1392-EGS-rhLf construct. EGS-rhLf was produced in the baculovirus expression system and purified on an SP-Sepharose fast-flow column, as previously described (35) . The purity of the rhLf mutant was checked by sodium dodecyl sulfate-7.5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis of the mutant protein was performed by the Edman degradation procedure, using an Applied Biosystems 477 protein sequencer.
Cell culture. Human promonocytic THP-1 cells (ECACC no. 88081201) were grown in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 M ␤-mercaptoethanol in a 5% CO 2 -air humidified atmosphere at 37°C. THP-1 cells were induced to express CD14 by treatment for 48 h with 50 nM 1,25-dihydroxy-vitamin D 3 (49) in the presence of 100 U of gamma interferon per ml. Viability was over 96% as determined by trypan blue dye exclusion.
CD14 expression at the cell surface. CD14 expression was detected on the surface of the differentiated THP-1 cells by flow cytometry. Cells (300,000) were incubated at 4°C for 30 min with anti-CD14 monoclonal antibody IOM2 in RPMI containing 0.2% BSA and 0.04% NaN 3 . An isotype control IgG2a was used as a negative control. The cells were washed twice with PBS and stained with FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG for 30 min at 4°C. After two washes, cells were analyzed with a Becton Dickinson FACScan flow cytometer. Cells were gated for forward-and side-angle light scatters, and 10,000 particles of the gated population were analyzed. The fluorescence channels were set on a logarithmic scale, and the mean fluorescence intensity was determined.
Binding of FITC-labeled LPS to cells. Differentiated THP-1 cells were adjusted to 300,000 cells in 200 l of RPMI and 0.04% NaN 3 . Cells were incubated with 1 g of FITC-labeled E. coli 055:B5 LPS per ml in the presence of 10% human serum or 1.5 g of purified rhLBP per ml. For a negative control, 0.4% BSA was added with the FITC-labeled LPS. After 1 h at 4°C, cells were centrifuged at 400 ϫ g for 5 min, washed twice with PBS, and analyzed by flow cytometry.
To inhibit the binding of LPS to the CD14 receptor, cells diluted in RPMI supplemented with 0.04% NaN 3 and 0.2% BSA were pretreated for 30 min at 4°C with anti-CD14 antibody at 10 g/ml. An isotype mouse IgG2a was used as a negative control. After three washes, cells were incubated with FITC-LPS in presence of 10% human serum or 1.5 g of rhLBP per ml, as described above.
Effect of hLf on the binding of FITC-labeled LPS to differentiated THP-1 cells. Inhibition of the binding of FITC-labeled LPS to differentiated THP-1 cells was performed as described above but in the presence of hLf concentrations ranging from 5 to 40 g/ml. Briefly, cells were incubated with 1 g of FITC-labeled E. coli 055:B5 LPS per ml and 1.5 g of rhLBP per ml in RPMI-0.04% NaN 3 . hLf samples were added to cells at the same time as rhLBP or 30 min before or after rhLBP addition. Similar experiments were performed with 10% human serum instead of rhLBP. After 1 h at 4°C, cells were centrifuged at 400 ϫ g for 3 min and the supernatant was removed. Cells resuspended in PBS were analyzed by flow cytometry and the fluorescence was detected, as described above. The mean of the fluorescence intensity obtained with rhLBP or serum defined the total LPS binding to cells. The results obtained in the presence of hLf were expressed as percentages of the total LPS binding.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean Ϯ standard error for the indicated number of independent experiments. Statistical significance was analyzed with a Student's t test for unpaired data. Values with P Ͻ 0.05 were considered to be significant.
RESULTS
Effects of hLf on serum-mediated binding of LPS to differentiated THP-1 cells.
It is well known that LBP present in serum is responsible for the LPS binding to the CD14 receptor (16) . As shown in Fig. 1 , differentiated THP-1 cells, incubated with 1 g of FITC-labeled E. coli 055:B5 LPS per ml and BSA, showed only a low fluorescence intensity (27.2 Ϯ 2.8). In contrast, when 10% human serum was added to cells in the presence of LPS, the mean fluorescence intensity was increased (68.1 Ϯ 3.8). This result suggests that the binding of E. coli 055:B5 LPS to cells was mediated by LBP present in serum. Anti-CD14 antibodies were then used to confirm that the CD14 receptor was responsible for the LPS binding. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , preincubation of cells with anti-CD14 antibodies suppressed the serum-mediated LPS binding (28.1 Ϯ 2.7).
We investigated the effect of hLf on the serum-dependent binding of FITC-labeled E. coli 055:B5 LPS to differentiated THP-1 cells. The addition of hLf to cells, at a concentration of 20 g/ml, decreased the fluorescence intensity (44.1 Ϯ 1.8). This result indicates that smaller amounts of LPS were bound to monocytes in the presence of hLf and suggests that the hLf-LPS complex interferes with the serum-mediated binding of LPS through the CD14 receptor.
A control experiment performed with hLf and LPS, without serum, gave results similar to those obtained with BSA (29.0 Ϯ 2.7) (Fig. 1) . This experiment confirmed that hLf did not promote the binding of LPS to the CD14 receptor but rather inhibited the serum-mediated interaction of LPS with cells.
The concentration of hLf required for maximal inhibition of binding of 1 g of LPS per ml was determined (Fig. 2) . hLf blocked LPS binding to cells in a concentration-dependent manner. Up to 75% Ϯ 5% inhibition was obtained in the presence of 80 g of hLf per ml.
Effects of hLf on rhLBP-mediated binding of LPS to differentiated THP-1 cells. We investigated whether hLf could interfere directly with rhLBP for the LPS binding to differentiated THP-1 cells. As illustrated in Fig. 3 , cells showed a brighter fluorescence in the presence of 1.5 g of rhLBP per ml (64.3 Ϯ 1.6) than with BSA (control) (20.3 Ϯ 1.3). This increased fluorescence intensity was similar to that detected with 10% human serum (68.1 Ϯ 3.8) (Fig. 1) . rhLBP promotes the LPS binding to differentiated THP-1 cells expressing CD14, since the binding was inhibited by preincubation of cells with anti-CD14 monoclonal antibody (24.3 Ϯ 1.2) (Fig. 3) . As seen in the experiments with serum, 20 g of hLf per ml inhibited the fluorescence caused by binding of rhLBP-LPS complex (35.3 Ϯ 1.9). When increasing concentrations of hLf were added to cells simultaneously with both rhLBP and FITClabeled LPS, the rhLBP-mediated binding of LPS to THP1 cells was decreased (Fig. 4) . Only 5 g of hLf per ml was sufficient to provide 38% Ϯ 5% inhibition. Maximal inhibition (78% Ϯ 4%) was obtained at an hLf concentration of 40 g/ml. These findings indicate that hLf and rhLBP may compete for the same LPS-binding sites, blocking the binding of rhLBP-LPS complexes to cells.
Time-dependent inhibition by hLf of rhLBP-mediated binding of LPS to differentiated THP-1 cells. Three concentrations of Lf were added to cells at various times relative to the preincubation of LPS with rhLBP. When LPS, rhLBP, and hLf were simultaneously incubated with differentiated THP-1 cells, hLf was able to inhibit the LPS binding to cells (Fig. 5A) . About 35% Ϯ 4% inhibition was obtained with 5 g of hLf per ml, and a maximum of 68% Ϯ 5% was obtained with 20 g/ml. When LPS was first preincubated with hLf and cells, 30 min before addition of rhLBP, the inhibitory effect of hLf was enhanced (Fig. 5B) . Indeed, under these experimental conditions, 48% Ϯ 6% inhibition was then detected with only 5 g of hLf per ml. However, a low inhibition (28% Ϯ 3%) was measured when 20 g of hLf per ml was added to cells previously incubated with both LPS and rhLBP for 30 min (Fig. 5C) .
Inhibition of binding of LPS to differentiated THP-1 cells by rhLf and mutated rhLfs. Amino acid residues 28 to 34 are involved in the interactions of hLf with anionic molecules such as LPS (11) rified, and assayed in competitive experiments with rhLBP. As illustrated in Fig. 6 , the rhLBP-mediated binding of LPS was inhibited by increasing concentrations of native rhLf. Maximal inhibition (78% Ϯ 4%) was obtained with 25 g of rhLf per ml used as a control. In contrast, neither EGS-rhLf nor G4R-rhLf was able to significantly prevent the binding of LPS to cells. Indeed, no more than 22% Ϯ 5% or 15% Ϯ 6% inhibition was detected with 40 g of protein per ml, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The ability of hLf to form complexes with LPS (3, 11) and thus to inhibit the LPS-induced release of cytokines by mononuclear phagocytes (7, 27) makes it a potentially important molecule in the inflammatory response. In contrast to hLf, LBP, another LPS-binding protein present in serum, enhances the LPS-induced cell activation in mediating the transfer of LPS to CD14 on monocytes or macrophages (26, 46, 51) . Since both LBP (43) and hLf (3) are known to bind to the lipid A moiety of LPS, we investigated whether the antagonistic effects of these two basic proteins are due to a competition between hLf and rhLBP for binding to LPS.
First, flow cytometry experiments demonstrated that E. coli 055:B5 LPS bound specifically to CD14 on differentiated monocytic THP-1 cells, in the presence of either human serum or rhLBP. In contrast to the case for rhLBP, our results showed that hLf did not promote the interaction of endotoxin with CD14 but even prevented the rhLBP-mediated binding of LPS to CD14. This effect appeared to be dependent on the hLf concentration, although the inhibition was not total even at 80 or 40 g of hLf per ml in the presence of serum or rhLBP, respectively. The binding of LPS to cells was efficiently inhibited when hLf interacted with LPS prior to rhLBP. However, once the rhLBP-LPS complex was formed, hLf was unable to block its binding to cells.
Our results indicate that both rhLBP and hLf compete for the binding to E. coli LPS, therefore interfering with the rhLBP-mediated interaction of LPS with CD14. The close affinities of both hLf and LBP for LPS (11, 26) and the fact that both cationic proteins bind to lipid A of LPS (3, 43) , probably at or near the same epitope, strongly support these results. Concerning the LPS-binding site present in hLf, it has been recently demonstrated that the loop region containing amino acids 28 to 34 located in the N-I domain of hLf is involved in the high-affinity interaction with LPS (11) . In this study, experiments performed with EGS-rhLf, a protein in which residues 28 to 34 were replaced by the loop of the C-terminal lobe counterpart, indicated that residues 28 to 34 are essential to inhibit the rhLBP-mediated binding of LPS to CD14. This region is also present in lactoferricin, a bactericidal pepsinderived fragment of Lf (4, 44) which in vitro suppresses the release of IL-6 from monocytic THP-1 cells stimulated by LPS (27) .
Furthermore, we investigated the role of another cationic region, involving residues 1 GRRRR 5 of hLf, in the competition with rhLBP for LPS binding. As reported from the crystallographic structure analysis of hLf (2) , this sequence is located in the vicinity of residues 28 to 34. The recombinant hLf lacking residues 1 to 5 (G4R-rhLf) did not inhibit the rhLBPmediated binding of LPS to cells. Based on these observations, we can postulate that residues 1 to 5 of hLf may interact synergically with residues 28 to 34 as a cationic cradle to bind LPS. A similar interaction between hLf and heparin, another anionic molecule, has been previously suggested by Mann et al. (23) .
The comparison of the LPS-binding sites of both hLf and LBP should explain how and why these two cationic proteins compete for endotoxin interactions. From the analysis of the properties of truncated forms of LBP, the LPS-binding region of LBP has been located between amino acid residues 1 and 197 (14) and, more precisely, between residues 91 and 108 (39) . Another LPS-binding protein, BPI, which is found in neutrophil granules (13) and has 44% sequence homology with LBP, also inhibits some biological activities of LPS, such as polymorphonuclear cell priming and cytokine production by monocytes (8) . The antagonistic properties of both BPI and LBP can be explained by competitive effects for the binding to LPS. Three regions of the N-terminal domain of BPI, amino acid residues 17 to 45, 65 to 99, and 142 to 169, interact with LPS and exhibit a heparin-binding capacity (1, 21) . Interestingly, the alignment of the N-terminal sequences of hLf, BPI, and LBP shows similarities between amino acid residues 24 to 36, 26 to 38, and 87 to 99, respectively, of the proteins (Fig. 7) (18) (Fig. 7) .
Moreover, hLf, LBP, and BPI also bind to heparin (1, 21, 23) . Interestingly, a consensus sequence (XBBXBX, where X is any hydrophobic amino acid and B is any basic amino acid) has been identified in various heparin-binding proteins (21) . Based on this observation, it can be suggested that the structural motif (BBXB) is a binding site for both LPS and heparin. Additionally, our results suggest that a cluster of four consecutive arginine residues in hLf (residues 2 to 5), involved in the binding with heparin (23) , is also essential for LPS interactions. However, this basic cluster is not encountered in the sequences of all of the different LPS-binding proteins. It should be interesting to determine if heparin could affect the interaction of LPS with hLf or with LBP and BPI.
Thus, this paper demonstrates the ability of hLf to inhibit, in vitro, the rhLBP-mediated binding of endotoxin to differentiated monocytic THP-1 cells. This property of hLf may be explained by a competition between rhLBP and hLf to bind LPS. Amino acids 28 to 34 and 1 to 5 of hLf are involved in the competition for the LPS binding. Residues 28 to 31 of hLf exhibit homologies with the LPS-binding sites located in other cationic proteins, such as LBP, BPI, and LALF.
The ability of Lf to limit, in vitro, the binding of LPS to CD14 indicates that Lf might modulate the inflammatory processes in vivo. This hypothesis is supported by a previous study reporting the protective function of Lf against sublethal doses of LPS in mice (52) . Indeed, injection of bovine Lf into mice prior to LPS challenge decreases the release of TNF-␣, a major inducer of inflammatory process (22, 52) . Moreover, it has been demonstrated that the repeated bacterial infections in neutropenic patients can be reduced by Lf treatment (45) . Nevertheless, the LPS-neutralizing activity of Lf may depend on the presence and concentration of other LPS-binding proteins. In contrast to the case for LBP, the physiological concentration of Lf in serum is low but drastically increases during infection. Following the LBP-mediated stimulation of the immune system, Lf released from neutrophilic granules could neutralize the excess of LPS at the site of inflammation and protect the host against the excessive release of cytokines. Although the minimal concentration of endotoxin which can be bound to Lf has not been investigated, the effect of Lf on the cytokine release induced by LPS was detected even with 10 ng of LPS per ml (27) . This suggests that due to its high affinity for LPS, Lf could, in vivo, absorb small amounts of LPS. Further in vivo studies are needed to investigate whether Lf could directly overcome the LBP-mediated activation of cells in the host and modulate the CD14-independent LPS signalling pathways.
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